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He Isn't Ready For Marriage Garden Checklist
Thr yminc man of lorlay stops into marriage wilh 

hip hoots on so as not to got his frrf wot. HP'S really 
afraid of marriage, doesn't want it. hut trios it bemuse 
all his friends nrc RettiiiR into it.

Consequently, hprause he's not prepared for the 
lough responsibilities of niarrhae. he heroines the one 
out of every hu> husbands who. through divorce, leave 
behind them a trail of bitter wives and howling brats.

It's nil the Inult of thr American Mother System. 
You won't let <l>r fooj/s r/rnir »'fo manhood because 
you're afraid of Insnirj ynur ill-tinned domination.

As a mother you ean sabotage his future happiness 
by not teachine him the main fael of life, wjiich is "re 
sponsibility." The other facts he soon learns without 
your help.

You American women today marry and have chil 
dren so you can join the PTA. Once that's done, you 
assume that your job as a wife and mother is over. 
You've produced and been accepted. Rut what a mess 
you've made of it all.

If you do nothing else in this world but raise a

daughter who can raise her son be a responsible indi 
vidual in marriage, you will have contributed greatly to 
rehabilitating womanhood.

After nil, no truer words were ever written than 
"The hand thnt rocks the cradle rules the world."

Today's young man hasn't the faintest notion of 
what is required of him as a husband, father and head 
of the house Watching how you and his father get 
along, he assumes that bills and marriage are synon 
ymous

Naturally it's always the woman's fault So train 
your daughter now. She must forever b« an example 
of modesty and goodness to her husband and family.

Always considerate, she must never demand more 
of him than he can pay for. She must cook, wash and 
sew; be at home whenever he or the children reach the 
door.

In /act, once a week she should dragtout an old- 
fashioned washboard and scrub some of his clothes as 
a sort of penance to show her appreciation for just being 
married.

1. For a real garden treat . . . plant lantanas now. 
They arc especially happy in warmer California areai 
where they are colorful nearly 12 months of the year. 
However, cooler California areas can get a real show of 
color from them for many long months. If you want 
bloom now. check with your local C.A.N. nursery and 
see what the lantanas have to offer.

2 Pink India Hawthorn is also an excellent garden 
addition. It thrives in the toughest going, with poor soil 
and lack of water. It always has a clean, neat appear 
ance In spring. Pink India Hawthorn is a mass of deli 
cate pink blossoms By late summer there are clusters 
of berries which ripen to a blue-black color.

3 Many annuals, notably petunias, will give you a 
second bloom if you cut them back, feed and water 
them into new growth.

4. Many vegetables may be planted this month for 
fall-winter harvest. For the types just right for your 
are, heck with your local C.A.N. nurseryman.

5. Azaleas tnd camellias should be fed lightly this 
i month if you haven't already.

HARRY KKANKLIN SMITH 
Elected President

H. F. Smith 
New Officer 
At Guaranty

\VI\ I, \dU I>\\K . . . Two members »l l.\|)lnirr Post 
1S»\ nf Ihr Piov Srniis of Amrrira uill ')e honored at 
a Court of Honor ThiMMla* -veninc at Seaside School. 
Shown hrre celling an earlv hint of how it feels lo 
wear the K;!2l r Seo:it insignia is l/anc«> Malsnn. who I* 
getting help in pinning on the insignia from Cralg 

_Pulley. _____ __ (Press-Herald Photo)

Explorers 
To Honor
Two Eaglesi ~

An Kagle Court of Honor 
will be held at Seaside School 
Thursday evening to invest 
two members of Explorer 
Post 154X with the rank of 
Eacle Scouts.

Ijnro Malsnn and C r » \ g 
F' ul ley, both members nf 
Troop fil which represented 
the area at the National Boy 
Seoul Jamboree at Valley 
Force last month, will receive 
the Eagle insignia.

During the Court of honor, 
some 35 merit badges will be 
awarded to the 19 members 
of the Explorer post. Jim' 
iStreeter will receive the life: 
'scout award, and Russ Hell 
will get the star scout insig
nia. Robert Horton Jr. will be

Harry Franklin Smith has jven ,h ,d , f h , 
been elected president of the * , w j J, e. », i (iuaranty Rank. 22400 ] law. Eagle badge, while Steve Nel- 
thorne Blvd.. hv the board of son will get the bronze palm 
directors, it was announced f°r the Eagle badge 
Friday. As president, Smith The post specialize!! in 
will be the chief executive of scuba diving and prospecting 
the (Iuaranty Rank. for gold. Plans for the future

Smith began bis hanking include a bus trip into Can*- 
career in Bradford. Penn »*• The trip will be financed 
with HIP Bradford National by members of the poM > 
Rank Mr moved to California through fund raising proj- 
In I9IR and later became as- «'ts.
forialed «ith the Bank of The post i* sponsored by 
Italy He served as a branch the Kiwanis Club of Torrance 
manager of the Bank of and meets at the American 
America, and in 1B41 became l/egion Hill In Redondo 
associated with the Recon- Beach j 
Mruclion Finance Corpora- 
tion of which he was assistant f/ . 
manager in charge of their V OlC   
lending activities

The new preMdent previ- 
ously served the First West- 
ern Bank and Trust Company 
as vice president- senior ere- registering to vote in the 
dit officer, and chairman of November general election. 
the Southern California loan Deputy registrars will be 
committee His most recent . ' Rs d ubrarieg 
experience has been executive ... . . . .vice president of a Beverly »nd other krV dtp»rtm*nli to 
Hills bank register voters.

Smith lias been active in "Here in California it Is 
civic and philanthropic circles e«sy lo vole. There is no poll 
and has twice served as nresi- Ux .. lher(l ,, no fee whalgn. 
dent of the Fullorton < ham- .   - her of Commerce, and for evcr "' rf*Mer- . Supervisor 
three years he served as Kenneth Hahn said. 
treasurer and director of the "We are living in a critical 
I os Articles Junior Chamber time and a citizen's participa 
nt Commerce lion in government at the bal-

He is a resident of San (ia- lot box is important in pre- 
hnel where bis wife M e I h a serving our way of govern 
I'ar participated in many civic ment. freedom, liberty and 
an«l snc ial affair security.' Hahn added
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DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

— REASONABLE RATES —
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE
TEACHING THE THREE R't WITH PHONICS

Cldtitt All Day Wilh CompM* But Strvic*
— Before and After School Car* —

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

BUY NOW!
OUT THEY GO!

FLOOR SAMPLE SI 
CLOSE OUTSI

DEMONSTRATORS!

WHILE THEY LAST!

LOW, LOW CLEAN OUT PRICES

HELP YOURSELF TO SOME REAL SAVINGS! 
DURING THIS CLEAN UP SALE!

COME EARLY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD!
2 DOOR AUTOMATIC DEFROST AND FROST GUARD 

REFRIGERATORS AT CLOSE OUT PRICES!
13 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER — 1 ONLY — HURRY! 

LOW, LOW CLEAN UP PRICE!

Automatic Washers — Gas and Electric 
Dryers — SACRIFICE PRICES!
DISHWASHERS — DISPOSALS 

T.V. & HI-FI — THEY GOTTA GO!

GEKfRAL 
ELECTRIC SPACEMAKER 19

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

  i&8 CM. Ft, atmnt Me* 
as nwefc room insid* w oM 
G-E 10 Cu. R. Refrigerator  
1948-52 yet (its in same 
Uteton ipac* due to Triin-W*fl 
iBMtoBon   RofrOut Fraear 
endi Mkwwd bondMb gfop-
•og • S&feOut SteKw • Co»- 
vertfete Meat P*i   Bvttor 
CandBoMr   CoppwtOfM, Mo- 
or-MMcii Cotorv or

BIG CAPACITY.... 
BIG VALUE! 
FROST-GUARD!
No Defrosting Ever... not 
e»en in Big Zepo-Oegree 
Fieezwi

MOOCL K-t29T

WAS '528"

NOW!
479

LESS TRADE!

amencana.
Net
ttrmi
.1- -—_ 14—^J£cleans itsat. 
electrically!

SPARKLING DISHES 
Kitliottl rinsing

BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER

4 CYCLE
AftT 10AM
>O't A HO 'AMI 

I—CNMA A MO CtMTM 
4—MW IIMU ANO HOM 
• HNil O«Pt»*llt

CHECK OUR LOW 
LOW PRICE!

Ytt! W* Install . . . Call 
for Fr«« Ettimattt!

dots »H the work
MOOIL SD4MY

AS LOW AS

J2.88 HI

NEW LOW PRICE!
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-Speed 
with Mini-Wash System

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
24002 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE
OM Hock North of Pacific Coast Highway

PHONE FA. 8-5410
In Food Giant • lUxoll Shopping C»«t«r

OPEN TTL ? P.M. MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS


